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Mits Lizzie Johnson is reported 

(olte til with the grippe. 

ition is called to Warner's new 
Read it-and be convinced 

Mrs.~Eva Coapman. nf Hannaford, 
i»i*M a Cooperstown visitor last Satur-

^C lilrsi. B. B. Brown has been quite 
r, , sick lor several days but is now get-

^fetiiHrljetter. ' 

V John 3. Olson'6 daughter who has 
been laid up withrLa Grippe is slowly 

-recovering. 

Comrade*Huntly is eettine out again 
' after a two week's wrestle with grippe. 

He says his who family have had it 
but are on the mend. 

••£ii Ben Anderson returned to Coopers-
; town last Friday after several months 

1-absence in the woods. Ben is looking 
. will and seems pleased to get back. 

Dr. N. A. Bergstrom left yesterday 
afternoon for Minneapolis, occom-
panied by Mrs. CHrl Trost who goes 
there to have an operation performed. 

& John Cain savs it pays to advertise 
'Especially lathe Courier. He found 
his colt advertised last week and is 
happy and so are we for John pays 
spot. cash. 

It J.JH. Morris went to Aneta, Sharon, 
Finfty and other points last week to 
look after his cigar trade. He reports 
a good busines and says that all want 

smoke Cooperstown cigars. 

> ^ Subject Baptist church next Sunday 
• evening, "Repentance.'.^ Young Peo-
ple's Society 6:30. ^ "Confessing 
Christ". Math. 10:32-40. Subject for 
prayer meeting, {,The Lord's Supper 
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^p|i - The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
church gave a 10c social in the Fire 
Hall Inst evening. Various games 

?&^>were played, and winding up with light 
^ refreshments. All those who attended 

re,>0r' ft very eni°yable time. 

WANTED—one hundrtd head of 
the Lake View 
I will pay the 

M. IIEMERLIN, 
Binford, N. D. 

cattle of all ages at 
, -fil^ • Stock Farm, which 

Jt highest market price. 

\ "• 'M'~i A' 

m 

* Mrs". F. J. Stone entertained a few 
of her lady friends at whist last Tues
day afternoon. The usual desert be
ing served, which follows all such oc
casions and those present report hav
ing had a very enjoyable time. 

And. Golf has beeti busy, the past 
few days putting additional cross-
arms on hiB telephone poles, necessi
tated by the steady increase in the 
'phone subscription. Mr. Goff is giv
ing the people of Cooperstown excel-
let service. 

|fc -mm:. H. A. Niemeyer has received a 
splendid offer to take charge of a har-

• ness establishment at Butte, Mont., at 
• w-a good salary. Mr. Niemeyer is a 
^'.first-class Workman and a good man 

in his business.* Mr. and Mr»w Nie-
V' meyer left for their new home Monday 

_ followed by the best wishes of their 
^"friends p' ' ' ' 

Mr. and Mre. Theo." Meckelson, of 
Valley City, have been spending a few 
days in Cooperstown the guests of Mr. 

H Mrs. J. S. Olson. Mr. Meckelson is 
now running a first-class hotel at Val-

W l°y City and all you have to do when 
| you go to that city is to ask for /The 

Meckelson'' it you want a good place 
to Stop. C * , . „y^ 

j. * Ki. * V1 

You will please remember that Ham
mer & Condy are still doing business 
in the machinery, feed, c.attle, horses 
and land line, and will be right on 
deck from now on with a complete line 
of farm, implements fur the spring 

> business. 

MrB. A. L. 3owden entertained a 
1 ! number of little people at her home 

5 last Tuesday afternoon. The occasion 
being in honor of Fannie Newberry, it 

IP „ beingher 7th birthday. The little folks 
Jp played little games, after which a fine 

lunch was. partaken of, prepared by 
Mrs. Bowden. Each little heart wish 
ing Fannie many returns of the day. 

The base ball fans are commeneeing 
to com*1 out of their winter quarters 
and are talking up a schedule for 1901 
We have lots of entbusiams left and 
it is suggested that a meeting for the 
purpose of getting the matter under 
way be held soon,- The Cooperstown 
club finished the season last year with 
the best record of any club in the state 
and -canuot affordtolet the national 
game go by' default this season. 
Sound the hewgag, blow the fuzzy-
guzzy, and pound the tom-tom, and 
let's get into the game. 

TQ Cure a. Cold 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E.^ W. Grove's 
signatures is on each bQic. 

Dr. Tyvownade »profM>lonal trip 
to Daxev laat Tneaday. p % 

The Stale Baak has, plenty of money 
oa hand for good veal estate loans. 

Jobn Curtis, of Datey, was a pleas
ant caller at the Courier office last 
Tuesday. ~ 1 t 

1 \ ~ 
Jacob Prydzthe dashing.and debon-

air Hannafordite was shaking hand 
with friends in the city Monday. 

J. E. Johnson's daughter is just re
covering from an attack of the grippe 
and also an abscess of the throat. 

Mrs. E. J. Coapman, principal of 
the Hannaford school, was transact
ing business in the metropolis last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. M. S. Russell celebrated her 
77th birthday last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Russell has been confined "to her bed 
for several months but is cheerful and 
happy. lr 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson enter
tained a dumber of friends at a danc
ing partv at their home last Wednes
day evening.. Those present report a 
very enjovable.time. 

Messrs. Mathews and Cornwall were 
in the city last Saturday looking after 
revenue business. Mr. Harry Corn
wall has recently been appointed re
venue collector in place of Mr. 
Thompson removed on account of con
tinued sickness. j 

The editor of this rag 'o freedom 
left Monday afternoon for Bismarck 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
North Dakota Press Association. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Trubshaw 
and daughter, Maude, so that there is 
no fear of out going astray in the 
capital city. '||§ ^ .4-*, 

D'. Rose, resident dentist, Coopers
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from the 1st to the 15th of each month. 
Office in Syverson's new building, up
stairs. 

About thirtv-flve or forth citizens 
enjoyed a sleierh ride out to the farm 
residence of S. B. Langford last 
Wednesday evening and enjoyed a 
social time, The ladies had prepared 
a very nice lunch for the occasion 
which was relished .by all present. ,, 

Mrs. E. W. Blackwell received let
ter a few days a^o from her brother, 
Dan D»vis, who is in the Philippines, 
conveying the sad news, that he has 
been takpn quite sick, and has been 
sent to San Frncisco, where he is now 
in the hospital. The many fr'ends of 
Mr. Davis will be grieved to hear of 
his illness, and hope for his speedy 
recovery. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, now oc
cupied by Mrs. C. H. Johnson. Fine 
well of water and whole block of land 
goes with house. Inquire of Mrs 
Johnson for particulars. s 

r 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 

Nebraska and Illinois are reveling in 
blizzards and snow blockades, while 
here in North Dakota we have not 
even experienced a decent snow storm. 
We would admonish the people of the 
blizzard stricken region to consult 
with our local land agents and buy a 
Griggs countv farm up here in the 
banana belt of the world where sun 
shine is the predominant article and 
blizzards are an unknown quantity. 
Come to Griggs county and be happy 
and prosperous. J ^ 

Hear the busy bees buzz. ; All 
ladies who are interested in organiz
ing a L'«dy Maccabee Hive in this city, 
are requested to meet at the I. O. O. F. 
hall, Saturday, the 16th inst. at 7:30 
p. m. sharp, at which ti ue and place 
a hive will be instituted, and the bees 
shall proceed forth with, to make the 
most delicious honey. A cordial invi 
tation is extended to all ladies, whom 
I have not visited personally, to be 
preseqtjtt .this .meeting. 

1 '4' „ , MAY E. FURLONG, 
'"'•5 Deputy Supreme Commander. v .v < . . 
The farmers living on the west side 

have banded the postmaster a routs 
for a rural delivery system. Now if 
the farmers on the east side will get a 
move on themselves we can send the 
petitions in to Congressman Spaldincr 
before his term expires March 4. All 
interested should drop into the post-
office and sign the petitions right 
away. -This is the best ttys backwoods 
outfit can do. There will also be an 
opportunity for so\nebody to get a 
job to drive over the route at a salary 
of $500 per year. The distance to be 
traveled will be between 25 and 30 
miles a day; six days a week. It will 
be some time before these routes can 
be fully established iind the quicker 
those interested get action the better. 
The post master will be pleased to re
ceive applications for carrying the 
mail as the name of the carrier has*to 
go in with the, petitions. ^ 

One 

ItSate My Leg, 
P. A. Danforth, of LaGraoge. Ga., 

suffered intensely for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg, 
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in ten day. 
For Ulcers, wounds, burns, boils, 
pain or piles it's the best salve in the 
world. Cure"1 guaranteed. Only 25c. 
Sold by Bateman & Co., druggistr. -

r 

BertPhipp* eaae duwa from Jettfe 
last S onday. 

Mavnard Crane Mlhtf Satnrday fi r 
a brief business visit to the city of 
Chicago. 

Al. Widlund came down from Portal 
yesterday, for a visit with frfrnds and 
relatives. -

FOR RENT—a sis room bouse on 
the Boulevard. Inquire of 

E. MAKQUARDT. 
Theodore Marquaidt was voted 

in as a member of the Fire Depart
ment at the last regular meeting of 
that body. r 

/ < 1 3 
Miss Ruby Drinkwater, who has 

been visiting relatives here for a 
month past, left last. Saturday .for her, 
home at Bowbells, N. D. •>'; 

Bill Rickford purchased a bottle of 
pop la*t Tuesday and he hasn't pur
chased any fiince. He will tell you 
why. A6k him. • * w •» * 'i 

Carl Bonde came up from Dazey 
Friday to take H. A. Niemeyer's job 
in J. H. McDermott's harness shop 
Carl worked here last spring and sum
mer and is all right. 3'v.-

• - * t' V " 
Fred Steinborn was in town Inst 

Thursday after a three weeks tussle 
with the grippe. Fred savs he is get
ting to feel good asrain and will be in 
shape to put in 400 acres of crop for 
himself. He and bis father together 
w'll put in about 1300. , y--.c 

'<0L 
We have ground feed, oats, 'and 

corn for sale in any quantity. Let us 
figure with you. 

HAMMER & CONDY. 
-

A cobweb social will fce given by 
the Rebeccas at the'Odd Fellows hall 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 23. All 
are cordialy invited. Something 
secrete Come and find out. Dnm 
vitant stulti vitia in contraria currunt. 
Admission 15c, children 10c. 

The Sentinel editor says the farm
ers don't need any rural mail S' rvce. 
and practioi'ly says that they can 
come 16 to 20 miles for their m ill, 
so long as he* gets his . mvil 
daily, never mind the people. W< 
wi f bet he has liristlfa growing up 
and dowh his back. 

Postum Cereal. ' >v 

Koffir, t \ 
Grape Nuts, 1 < > K . (

r 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, ' 
Cream of whe-1 . * ; 
Pillsbury's Vitos, 
Frueu'is Hest Wh*at Wafers, :md 
Quaker Oattt for sale by 
; ' , '" BERG BROS & C<». 
The boys up at Bismarck are telling 

a good one on Senator Cox from Vat 
leyCity. It seems that the senator has 
been dumpy for some days with an at 
tack similar to the grippe and finally 
sent for a physician. The doctor came 
and asked the senator what ailed him 
and he is said to have replied "that 
he had a stitch in his back." "Then 
why did yon send for me?" asked the 
doctor, "I am a physician—not a 
dress maker."—Alliance. 

For waut of room we will close out 
our stock of sewing machines. Will 
trade for cattle or horses. * . -r 

' THOMPSON BROS. 
<* * r v 

Mr. B. B. Brown received telegram 
last Tuesday, conveying;the sad news 
of the death of their son, Noram, who 
died in a h Hfiitai in West Superior. 
Noram had been working in the wool's 
up to the time of hid death. The re
port was very brief and did not state 
the cause of his death, eo we are ui -
able to give any further detail up till 
hour of going to press. Louis Brown 
left y^tecday afternoon for that placi 
to bring the remains borce. 

WANTED—one hundred head of 
cattle of ail ages at the Lake View 
Stoc< Farm, which I will pay the 
highest market price. 

. . A. M. HEMKRLIK, 
Binford, N. D. 

W. Ii. Brueske, proprietor of tie 
Wimbledon Electric Electric Liifl t 
plant, was a visitor to Cooperstown 
last Thursday and was here for the 
purpose of finding out what encour
agement he could get for putting in a 
plant1 at this place. Cooperstown of 
fers the best kind of inducement to the 
right party and we are informed that 
he has been promised 600 lights to 
start on and half the business places 
have not been consulted. Mr. 
Brueske is very favorably impressed 
with our growing young city and will 
c<>me back and put in a plant here if 
he can dispose of the plant at Wimble
don. If he can't do that he may bring 
that plant over here and add addition
al machinery to it and give us a first-
class outfit. We sincerely hope that 
the gentleman will consider the matter 
favorably.and come oven and do busi
ness;. r* "" > <• 

Tbis signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo°Quiiiiiie Tablets 

the remedy that enrea a cold In one dajr 

Stops 

? .-I-1 

the Cough and 

Stf 
Through oceans of remnants and rib

bon* the polling big woman towed tbe 
meek little man. 

"What in tbe world shall I send her, 
John?" she blustered. "Come, suggest 
something tL. - would please Aont Bet-
ay. Something Inexpensive. Why 
don't yousay something?" 

"Stationery, books or workboxes," 
suggested the meek little man. 

"Nothing of the kind. You couldnt 
select a present for tbe ashman. I 
will look at some of those fancy boxes 
ofwap."' 

They were before the soap counter, 
and she had her finger on an elaborate 
box containing six round cakes of 
white soap. 

"Fancy and perfumed!" she said, 
lifting a cake. "The very thing that 
would please her the most. Yon may 
wrap that up. miss!" 

"But, my dear," protested the meek 
little man. 

"You just keep quiet. I don't care 
for any suggestions from a person 
without taste." 

"Really"— 
"Keep quiet, John Tenbrook!" ^ ' 
It seemed as If her voice had pene

trated every corner of the great store, 
and tbe little man shrank awaj- In mor
tification. 
• • • • » • • 
"Well. John, what did she say about 

the little gift? Something nice, 1 
know." ' 

"She returned it." t, > «- ? 
"What?" 
"Yes; you will find a note In the box." 
She unfolded the missive and read: 
"Niece—1 return the box of shaving 

soap. I am a little too old to appreciate 
the joke of being called the 'Bearded 
Lady.' Your Aunt Betsy."—Chicago 
News. IT 

Fate of Old Overcoats, y ^ < 
"Where do the old overcoats go?" Is a 

query that Is a natural successor to tin-
old riddle. "Where do the flies go In 
winter?" The old overcoats seeni 
somehow to fade away, no one knows 
Just how. The overcoat starts Its ca
reer on the bacft of its owner, who paid 
$45 for It. it keeps lilm warm and 
shelters hiui from cold winds and from 
storms until it commences to get fray 
ed at the edges and the pockets are 
torn down the sides. Then the ownei 
uses the coat for rainy days only, nnd 
no more does he take It to call on lite 
fiancee or to recline on the back of a 
chair while he is reading nt the club. 
He, keeps it another summer, and the 
moths get into It. and when :ie takes it 
out in tbe fall it has hules here and 
there. So the owner gives It to the 
janitor, if the janitor is not a cold, 
haughty man. and the janitor wears it 
awhile until his wife gives It to the 
tramp who wheeled out the three bar
rels of ashes. Tbe tramp wears it until 
the old coat commences to fall apart. 
Then lie gives It tp another tramp, and 
It falls apart still more. And then 
some day the coat has entirely disap
peared. No one knows how or when. 
The coat just simply faded away, 
That's all anybody knows about it-
Chicago Tribune. 

V"1*- nh." 
Trylmg to Keep Oat, J ;' 

A sick man who was really near to 
death could not resist tbe temptation to 
have a little fun with his spiritual ad
viser. He bad a lingering malady, but 
his days were certainly numbered by a 
few weeks at the most. He had not 
been known as a 'man of strong reli
gious convictions, and yet there was 
little if anything which could be said 
against him. It was one of those deli
cate cases in which It Is bard for the 
minister to do anything. Some one 
suggested to Rev. Paul Weyand. then 
stationed at Morningside. that be make 
a call upon tbe patient 

.Going to the bouse, he found the man 
propped, up in bed to relieve a smother
ing sensation. Tbe sick man could 
scarcely talk above a whisper, and Rev. 
Mr. Weyand began to make subtle in
quiries about bis spiritual welfare. 
The Invalid's answers were all non
committal and evasive, and finally in 
despair the pastor asked 

"Do you really want to go to heaven. 
Mr. Blank?' 

"Do I want to go to heaven?" repeat
ed the dying man In a hoarse Whisper. 
"Why. that's the place I've been fight
ing so bard to keep out of for the last 
two years!"—Pittsburg News. 

cures a cold in one day. 
pay. Price 25 cents. 

tine 
No cure, no 

}•f \ „ - u * 
Met on a Screen.J 

One of tbe happiest uses served by 
that wonderful and many named in
vention. tbe moving picture machine, 
appears in a story told In the London 
Music Hall. 

A party of gentlemen were watch
ing tbe pictures when In one of the 
Sontb African scenes they recognized 
an officer friend. Tbe wife of the 
officer, on being told of this, wrote to 
tbe mndager and asked that this pic 
ture might be put on on a certain 
evening when she would purposely 
journey from Glasgow 

She had not seen her husband for 
over a year, but at last observed him 
in a group—on tbe screen of a cine
matograph.-

Bismarek'x Iron Nerve 
Wan the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous 
energy are not found where stomach, 
liver. Kidneys and bowels are out of 
order If you want these qualities 
and the success they bring, use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They develop 
every pow-r of brain and body. Only 
25c at Bateman & Co., drug store. 
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GROCERIES, i 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS and 
SHOES, 
ETC., 
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L. B. I1ANNA. 
President. 

H. A. LANGLIE. 
Cashier. 

1VEU VDOABD, 
Asg't. Cashier. 

G. If. CONDY. 
Vice. Pres. 
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York. 
, Loan o is ^ on approved collateral. 

< c change on Minneapolis and New 
Town, Sch o • and County Orders. Ne-

' gotiate F; rm Loans. 

Steamship gicftete on Xinee. 
/ Safety Deposit' Boxes for Rent ...... 
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GROWN INTHECOLD 

NORTHWEST. 
WE CAN'T TELL YOU ALL 

HEBE, BUT OUR 
NEW CATALOGUE 
IS DOUBLE THE USUAL 

SIZE AND TELLS OF ALL 
THE GOOD THINGS WE 

HAVE. ITS KKEE WUl'HC TO 

/: l®©pfum©5. 

f~ancy  S ta t ionery .  i9 
% H. H. Bateman b Go. $ 
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Dr. C. L. Brimi, ; 
| » NORSK LCOE. -

Formerly House - Physciaii, 
(Norwegian Hospital, .v 

Chicago, 111. 
'PHONE No. 1. . .. ; „ p "V 
Cooperstown, N, I>. 

DR. W. R. TYMMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. » 

Graduate of the UP'V ;rsity 
Of Manitoba... 
Office Dr Beifstroa's:' " 

'Phone No. ^ 
Residence 'Phone No, 17, 
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